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CANADA’S TITLE TO FAME /

(Detroit Journal) Z
Canada's part in the war is oiyZor 

the most brilliant chapters in the wId 
history. In two years and a hhlf a 
nation of 8,000,000, trained in (he arts 
< f peace, indifferent to thepPtoanoouvr- 

! ings of war, has become a Big factor c:i 
the battlefield and in the. financial op- 

j vrations on which military success is 
based. This peaceful energetic neigh- 

| Bor of our decided to raise an army of i 
j 1.000, increased it to 400,000 and is now i 
aiming at .500,000, with «ertainty of sue- !

A year before the war Can
ada’s trade balance . was $432,000,0(H) 
on the wrong side; its exports for the 
present year exceed its imports by 
- '.,000,000, Though, not fully-devel
oped industrially, the Dominion has 
!-ven able to provide fully for its armies, 
fu manufacture munitions for its allies 
and finance the payments, to raise 
millions for war relief and to participate 
in British loans. Starting out with a 
loan from the Mother Country, Canada 
soon found, ns the result of interior 
reforms forced by the war, that she 
could pay her own way, and this she is 
doing ungrudgingly.
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Thv nerivc ii n < f Sti^ddkikvr. main: facture 

is rcf-’xiu •''v f«»r the sni'«<v!i riv’.. ng si'ence 
- oi SludvbJ:vr ■ irs ffnd.moving j

Correctness of v]v ign rmtl the correct ma
terial for each vital j i;1.. l-v :Vr vttfi the 

• exactness of inanufacLiri::;; nv.thvd.1;. has made 
it pos=;'>e to > :..ure çxdt r. enter standards of 
accuracy ih.r.i vvei before.

In the ; 3:-' Studebalrcr Cars notice
able vibr:-.'.ivii !::ts V n eliminated, ami this 
because the Stuck!;:. > - r Motor has been im
proved, refined, perfected into one of the best 
automobile motors on the market today. 
The Studebaker is the most powerful car on 
the market within hundreds of dollars of its 
price.

.KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.
»

Notice to the Public
As I ftâve installed some machinery, I will be pre

pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 
done at short notice.

Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 
Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutteis

*
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KAISER’S SON REPORTED DEAD

London, April 24—A Daily Telegraph 
despatch from Copenhagen says the 
Norges Sjoofting Handel Stidcnde re
ports that Prince Eitel Fredcrich, tile 
Kaiser’s second son has died of typhus. 
No official statement has been sent out 
on the matter up to the present time.
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CECIL A. MARGESON
P O. Box 162Brock St, Kent ville.*

Come in and ask for demonstration.,AMPSON. 
g this—have 
Trouble, or 

r Pain In The 
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snderful fruit 
arid of good, 
ng else fails, 
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es Limited,

Vinard's Linim?nt fo sale 
everywhere.

■X SCO 0“Made-in-Canada”
40 'l. P. FOUR . .
50 IL P. SIX ... .

F. O. B.Walkerville.

............ $1375

............ $1685

An opp nrtunity offers as own- 
•*r's sons ha\e gone to the war, 
r<« acquire a compact farm on 
Church Street, Cornwallis The 
land is part of a large farm 
(now too large*fur advertiser)’ 
all in Muck containing, about 70 
acre*, has liven w< 1» cared for!
-ind is in a high state <>î culti-____ ____________________________
7°nV //JKrS’ ?IR* I'’ '"'vhard, BOSTON SAYS RECRUITING OFFICERS | TWO HUN DESTROYERS SUNK AND 
7 ill lull b.-arinL' and 10 young; WITH HIGHLAND PIPERS IN TWO OTHERS SERIOUSLY DAMAG- 
n-arlv 40 acres are in iiav newly party, will enlist nova ed in fight off Dover
•ceded, including several of good j" Scotians in that city 
1 vke, the remainder under c ii- 
ivation, with house and barn
•U main road. For Sale or would reliable information reaching here the 
.•«mauler letung to satisfactory Provincial Government of Nova Scotia 
ppl cant. Apply to will, within the next few weeks, com-

GCO F Wjtidn? mènes a recruiting campaign in Boston

■if Port Williams, N. S.

iras speedex film ■aA. L- PELTON & Co,
Distributor foi Nova Scotia ar t 

i'riuce Ldward IslandH XI7ATCH-LIKE in its 
it curacy and unusually at

tractive- in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.
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AMSTERDAM* April 23, via London— 

The Mundag Ochicnsblud learns that 
both of the German destroyers, which 
were sunk in thv battle off Dover, sail
ed from Zeebrugge and were of the new
est type, with four funnels apiece. Two 
other destroyers Were heavily damaged 
and numerous wounded sailors were 
brought to Bruges on Saturday, 
squadron of eight vessels is said to have 
left Zoebrugge août 7 o'clock on Friday 
night. The greatest activity was ap
parent along thp Belgian base yesterday 

and today searchlights were being 
worked vigorously and rockets were go
ing up frequent intervals.

Boston, Mass., April 23—According to

[h* [*

iilie, Regia- 
year old.

Illams.

and vicinity to complete the personnel 
of two Battalions being enlisted 
in the Province. It is expected that a 
party of Highland pipers, accompanied 
by drill Sergeants and recruiting officers 

The marriage took place at the par- will be sent from Halifax to Boston, 
sonngc April llth by Rev. E. G. Dakin ! The appeal will be made only to Nova 
of Mr. Percy Foster of this place to ■ Scotians, now resident in New England. 
Miss Eugenic Crocker of Weston. _____________ ___
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Mm. Gcsrnrr of Moncton, N.B 
been visiting here.

Mr Sydney E. Young is a member 
of the 200th Battalion now at Aldershot. 
He visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W : V T Young here over a week ago 
and weifl to Halifax expecting to embark 
with his battalion.

Miss F. Bond returned recently fronr 
a’visit at Dartmouth.

*
SUBMARINE REPORTED

CAPTURED ON U. 8. COASTAd
NEW INVENTIONS TO'J f0 Pelrograd, April 19, via London —

Russia’s allies need have no fear that —A Geneva despatch to Daily Express 
she will desert the alliance, or weaken | reports : La Suisse states that a neutral 
her resistance to tlie enemy, Professor | diplomat, who has just arrived at Gen- 
Paul Milukoff, the foreign minister, j eva from Berlin declares that within 
said today in an address to the re- '.he next four to six weeks Germany will 
presentatives of the British and French j he 
working men, who arc now In Petro- government will be forced to a famish- 

1 ed population.

COMBAT NOXIOUS GASESLoudon, April 19—(New York World) A despatch from the New York Her
ald to The Morning Chronicle says it is 
reported that American patrol ships 
have captured a submarine, and that 
they are taking it to the Brooklyn navy

u WASHINGTON, April 23-Experts of 
the Bureau of Mines are designing ap
paratus to combat noxious gases, which 
it is declared ■'promises he superior to 

Euiopean battlefields.
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aWANTED FOR THE K
ROYAL NAVY g1

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted. Igr
•S LIN1- 
nt in use. 
nmed late- 
nth MIN- 
it was as

'The blending 
is epieptiona/

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit. 
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance. 

Experienced men from 38 to 45, aad beys from 
15 lo 18 accepted for service is tbe CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS lor defence of tbe Coasts.

j
uly,
JLLEN. finest Qualityi FIFTEEN CENTSDept, of tho Naval Sorvice 
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